
CHAPTER 700. 

An act cu11i·r-yi·11{J C<H·tain tide la,11cls a1ul lancls lying midm· 
i11Za1111. ·nai·iyable 11·a.f<"1•s .~·it1iate in the bay of San D-iego to 
the city of San Diego in f11rthera11ce of navigation a11d com
me1·ce a11d the fishe1·ies, and p1·ovidina fo,• the govermnen~, 
1111111aycment cind co11frol thereof. 

[ .Approved '.\fny 1, 1911.) 

'1.'hc people of tlte State of Califon1ia, 1·ep1·csented in se·11ate and 
as.<1e1nbly, do enact as f ollow.<1: 

WHEREAS, Since the admission of California into the Union. 
all tide.lands along the navigable waters of this state and all 
lm11ls l,ving henenth ~lie nuvigablc waters of the state lrnvo been 
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'1.'l<lc !Runs 

§~!"t1~g~'. 

city to 
impro,•e. 

1.un<1s not 

f~u~i~rmcu 
by city. 

lluy 1e11sc 

whnn-~s. 

and now at·e held in trust bt the state for the benefit of ull the 
inh11hitr111t.c:; thC'reof for the pnrposes of ua,·igntiou, comm<:'rcc 
and fishing; and 

Wm-;mui:;, It is the duty of t.lic Rtate to govern, atlminiRtcr 
antl control Ruch l:mds and to improve and develop naYigation, 
cornrnf'l'Cl' nud fishing thereon 11ml thcrcover; and 

WRY.REAS, The state has not the geucral power of alienation 
of such land~ but may, when the interests or commerce, navi
gation mid fishing requi1·e it. conYe;v to municipalities limited 
and defined areas of such lands with the power to govern, 
control, improve and develop the same in the inte1·csts of all 
the iuhabitnnt!i; of the state; and 

W11~1rnAs, 'l'he conveyance to the city of Snn Diego of the 
lands hereinafter des<·ribcd, together with the right to govern, 
control, imp1•oye aud devrlop the smnc will rcsnlt in grcn.t ad
vanf.ag-e and benefit to all the inhabitants of the state. it is 
provided: · 

SEC'l'ION J. 'l.'herc is herchy grnnted and conveyed to the 
city of Sa.n Diego, in the county of San Diego, Stute of Cali
iornin. nll o.r the landc:; situate on the city of San Diego side 
of said hay, lying and being between the line of mean high 
tide and the pier head line in said bHy, ns 1.he same lu1R been 
or may hereafter he estnhlished by the federal government, 
and between the prolongation into the bay of San Diego to 
the pier head line of the boundary line between the city of 
San Diego and National City, and the prolongation into the 
bay of San Diego to the pier bean line of the northerly line 
of tl1e United States military reservation on Point Loron. 

Sr-:c. 2. 'l'he city of San Diego shall have and there is 
hereby 11:rantcd to it the right to make upon said premiseR 
all i111p1·0,·cm1mts. betterment,;; nnd Rtructnrec:; of CVCl',\' kind and 
clrnrnd<:'r, proper. ueedfnl and useful for the development of 
<-ornmPrce. 1111vig11tinn ancl fishh1g'. i11cl11<ling tlle constrnction 
of nll whm·veR, docks, piers. slips, and the conRtrnction and 
opewttion of a mnnicipal helt line railt·oacl in connection with 
saitl <lock system. 

SEC. 3. No grant, conveynnce or h'am;fer of 11.ny character 
shall ever be made by the city of San Diego- of the lands 
described in paragraph one, or of any part the1·eof, but the 
said city slmll continue to hold snid lnnds and the whole thereof 
unless tlic sume revert or be receded to the State of California. 
The l1arbor of San Diego shall remain always a public harbor 
and the said city shall never charge or permit to be charged 
on any of the premises by this act conveyed any unreasonable 
rate or toll, nor make nor suffer to be made any unreasonable 
charge, burden or discrimination. In the event of 11. violation 
of any of the provisions of this act the said lands and the whole 
thereof slrnll revert to the State of Californiu. 

SF.a. 4. The city of San Dieg'O nm~• leaRe for a term not ex:
needing fiftoen years Rny whm•vC"s. clocks or piers constructed 
b,v it, and all such lca.~es so exeente<l shall reserve to the com
mon council of the city of Snn Diego tl1e l'ight nnd privilege, 
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by ordinance, to annul, clrnugc or modify such lcasc>s as in its 
judgment may seem proper. 'l'hc aggregate amonnt of all 
wharves, docks and piers 1-10 leao;cd b,\· sai1l eit,\· shall never 
exceed scYcnty-fivc per cent of all the wharves, docks aud piers 
actually constrncted. 

SEC. 5. 'l'hc city of Snu Diogo ma,· lease not to exceed an llny lease
lands

· · 
• ~· • 

aggregate of seventy-five per cent of the lands conveyed to it 
by this act, for a term not to exceed twenty-five years and 
upon which wharves. docks or piers have not been actually 
constructed and no such lease shall be for a larger area than 
forty acres, and such leases shall not be assignable or trans
ferable, nor shall any lessee have t.he right to sublet tl1c leased 
premises or any part thereof, and all such lcaHe'I so exermt.ed 
shall rcseeve to the common council of the city of San Diego 
the right and privilege, by ordinnncc to nnnul, change or 
modify such leases as in its judgment may seem proper. 

Si,:c 6 'fhe fore"'oin"' conveyance is made upon the condi-
tion that' tho city of Sa; Diego shall, within twelve months i:.~~~a 

City to 

for 
~:rnt~cfrom the approval of tl1is act, exclusive of 'such time a.'! said 

city may be restrained from so doing by injunction issued out 
of any court of this state or of the United States, and exclusive 
of such further delay as may be caused by unavoidable mis-
fortune or great public ot· municipal calamity, iHsue it~ bonds 
for harbor improvement purposes in an amonnt of not less 
than one million dollars, aud Hlrnll, within eighteen months after 
tho npprovul of this act, exclusive of the time in this section 
hereinbefore mentioned, c111mnencc the work of such harbor 
i111provc111cnt, nncl the said work and improvement shall be 
pt•osccutcd with such diligcnec that not foss tlrnn one million 
dollars shall be expended thereon within three yonrs from the 
approval uf this act cxchtsivc of tho time in this section here
inbefo1•e mentioned. 'L'hc said harlJOr improvement work shall 
be so done and performed thnt accommodation will be for-
uishccl and maintained for ocrau going ves.o;els of. the h1.r{?est 
class, and a depth of water shall lJc obtained and maintained 
at tl1e pict·!i of not less 1.lum thirty-five feet. If said bonds be 
not iRsuccl or said work he not prosecuted and cornpletcd as 
aml iu the man11N· l1crcin 1woviclecl, then the lnucls lw this act 
conveyed to the city of San Diego shall revert to the State of 
California. 

SEC. 7. The state hereby reserves unto ib:;clf at all times, Rights 

f~s~mt. the reasonable use of and access to all wharves, docks, piers, 
slips and quays hereafter constructed under the provisions of 
this act, for any vessel or water craft owned, leased or operated 
by the state. 

SEC. 8. 'l'his act shall take effect immediately. 
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